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NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.
At Whose Door? Minister Matt Ransom. A Pathetic Story.By Elevator. Breakinn A Mirror.

ITS SIGNIFICANCE TO THE
GIRL WITH A SUPERSTITI-
OUS TURN.

AN OLD-TIM- E NEGRO MANIT SEEMED AS IF A MEETING RETURNS IN GOOD HEALTHBUT ATHIS IS NO FICTION,
IMATlll'E STORY. WOULD BE QUITE

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy

JU RIES HIS WIIE AND DIES
ON HER Git A YE.

A ND SI'Hi I TS-- NE Fit LOO IC-

ED SO WELL.

Wc clip tho following from tho Two

Urceuslioro Itecord.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!:.

MAGNETIC NERVINE JSstT' o Ltist Manhood, ( un W'likiu'wtei, Ntirvoui
Ihitiiiity hi it nil Mm (iviln from twly ur later

lli" ri'Hiiltn 01 overwork, worry, fioktiOHH,
tr. Kml Mri'iii'th, totm iuh) Hi vim

to fttry oriiin or portion ot the hotly. Imnrotft- -

A well dressed woman walked into Augusta Chronicle: A sad storyShu was about twenty-tw- years of "There!" said the girl who wos gelling
A M ISP. 13 hi A

comes from just across the river onHer hair was brown, her eyes blueoge. ready to go out. "I've broken my hand

mirror! What does that mean?"

Republics, a newspaper published in the

City of Mexico:nd complexion fair with the rose lintIN TDK

EXTREME. of health. Shu was neatly but plainly "Cniled Slates Minister Ransom re "Seven years of sorrow," said her

Hands ad, showing that hers was the lot of

tho Crocker building yesterday afternoon

and took an elevator. Her husband saw

her from across the street and hurrying
over took llio next elevator. Ho went to

tho office where he knew his wife bad

business and found that she hud stepped

in and out again and went down in the

turned yesterday. His health is greatly friend; "it also betokens that you will

i'iiUiii:il(iiiil' ly muii lint Dim not. iIioiiiu
of of prtuHi tin lilo in our orflos. ( im

irnetl Snt by mull to miy
tA rT- ipt of ur (en. Ona motitli'ii

Ill W'ilt.MX. I'nrt'll ,il tan ', 1,'i.UO, v id
ll.til (luiiniiilro to rebut.! motiny If rintourmj,

4 lu t.H fi.i ili(ltDulnu, ( iroulunt brew.

For wilt! hy W. M. CO' KN, lmiKKist,
lMy Weliloti, N. C

improved and he docs not anticipate any

bad effects from the climate of Mexico.

the middle class. She nut aloof from tho

crowd and tho redness of the oyts and
(iiurtel with your dearest liiend."

"Charlie? That would be too dread
COVERED

-- wllli-

SOR.E8.
CURED BY USING

ful!"

Sehulu's Hill For many Jears there
have lived logcther on the tup of the hill

an iige-- negro couple They were ne-

groes of the days before the war. y.iii I,

peaceful, Inw abiding cilixriis of S uiih

Carolina, who lived happily with eueh

oilier. They had seen their old muster

nnd mistress laid away in the sod years

and years ago Since then trouble hud

come to them in liny ways, but they

still lived on, only waiting lor their call,

lie brings with him, he says, nothing

Peoplefl By

THE SEA ISLANDS OF THE
SOUTH NO ' IN POSSESSION
OF NEGROES.

There is no more delightful spot along

llio whole AtluDlic owist linn o little

fringe of islands that thickly embroider

the line fn iu Charleston In Savannah

Hero the stately, picturesque palmetto
flourishes in all its glory, l'erns of

Wondrous varieties and countless species

thrive immensely in (he alluvium of hol-

low mid ravine. These sea islands oover

a large territory. They Ho very near to-

gether, separated only by narrow Ingoons,

Thoso lying between Savannah and Port

Royul are not so large nor seemingly so

fertile as these between Port Uoyal and

Charleston. The land line recuperates
itself wonderfully from year to year, and

produces the fined cotton and the highest

piiced in the World. The plant is rich

and silken, being used only for tho 6ueat

kind of cotton g ods, and when carefully

gathered brings fifty lo sixty cents per

pound, and when carelessly gathered

never less than twcnty-liv- o cents. These

tho rapid breathing showed the menial

agony that distressed Iter. Her eyes

wero fixed upon the street in almost

"Charlie? I thought you always countnext elevator.

In llio meantime bis wife had gone down,

but sentiments of good feeling from the

people of the Cnited Stales lo their

neighbors on this sido of the Rio (iraudc.

ed me your dearest fiiend! So you have
PETERSBURG DIRECTORY

LUMMER & WHEELER,

I'KTKIWIII'ltil, V..

and tho elevator dispatcher snid :Ayer'sSarsaparilla Pink dispair.

With a paper before me, I sat fur He thinks tho understanding between

the two countries was never better. Thenearly an hour, and instead of reading, I
Sell ;ni-:i- mills,

"Your husband just wont up in the
elevator. I think he is looking for

you."

The lady took the next elevator up

Just then her husband came down. He

as watcliiDg her sud, sweet face trying which sooner or later I hey kin-- would

fathom the cause of her distress but 'im;. Old I' nele George uml his wile,

people of tho United Stutes, especially

the business people of the country, arc

taking great intern! iu everything that
concerns or appertains to Mexico

l'DMm ami A1TI.E I'KKI.KIiH,
H.V Tial'H,

lil.ANCIIAlili'H PATENT
Clll HNS

AT BOTTOM PRICES -
mySl

Sarah, were la mliar fiiures to llmsc whotng a stranger, I could not obtrude

"RovphiI ypni U. iy 1Iim1 wns in
bail einnllli.ni, ii. v nMcin ftll run down,
Hi hI my tit1 nf ml liv.tlih very iimrli

My luunli were covend wtili
Liiue s"H't. Ml tin- lime. I

.al im iT vwray and n.v I

ttfic ii.tfrl'l' In Hit rxtn-int'- At
List. frinimciu'cl taking

i4inl hmhi noticed a rliitut!!1 (or I Im

in'iler. MV rt'liirncil lllltl Willi
It. .strength. Kiiroiinip-- liy
ilu'sc kept on iJikluc

lill I had lli'1 six lioitl.-s- mid
iiiv licaltli wjis A.TtiWVK,
uuji. Harri-- ' 'H"itsi', luminsoii. Vlak,

looked all around and then enquired ofpon the sacicdness of her solitudo and passed their little lui'iii day by day.

sorrow. On last Sunday tho faithful wifeThe absolutely groundless report that

T.ll.l NIIKIIIIIIX:iiAiuvKi:ii'.ii.passed away to her reward, und the

the elevator man :

"Have you seen my wife here?"
"Yes, she just went up this niiotito "

The man took the next elevator and

The clock struck nine the crowd

gan to gather at the mayor's office funeral took place yesterday morning.

the minister has used expressions in de-

rogation of Mexican officials did not

make the least impression on tho Ameri-ca-

people. It was denied by thousands

and her face grew more sad and her CURRIER & UNDERHILL,Uncle Gcoigc hud himself beeu sick; but

let the cat out of the bag. That pudding-heade-

Charlie Strong! Before I'd "

"You needn't say anything more, Sue

Garland, I hate ynu! Ami as for Charlie,

you know you would have given your

eyes to have caught him!"

"Poohl I refused hiiu half dor.cn

times before he ever looked at you. I

wish you good afternoon und a better

temper, my dear," and the friend slammed

the door behind her.

There were several other girls left, and

they one and all beguu to condole with

the girl who bad broken her hand mirror.

But she was inconsolable.

Y'ou see how it has acted already, aod

if there are to be seven years of it I shall

just die, I know I shall! There, I've qiiar

rclcd with Sue, the dearest girl in the

world, and that's only the beginnig!"

"Let me sec where it's broken," said

AyefeSarsaparilla he was no more than out of sight till hisbreathing more difficult, as if her throb

biog heart would burst its bounds. BOSTON ONK l'RICRwife came down again.

he got up from his bed that he might

attend the funeral of his lifetime ou

The services were almost over,

of persous who had heard from the ruin

hut uothing but commendation of the

Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR Presently a policeman was seen to ap "tour husband has just gouo upare very high prices for oolton, and the

thrifty planter who owns from ten to proach her and after a few whispered the mourners hud chanted their dirge,Mexican government, its officials, and its
words, she gave him a package which

eoooooaoeoeoooooeooeoooj

je 13 ly.
fifty acres of land it sometimes very well and the grave diggers were slowly throwpeople. The report never had ony re- - Clothing House

contained some money and a watchto do, but thrill is not one of the shilling ing the dirt back into the grave. Allotspcctith' und died out im- -

rom the cautious manter in which it

again," said the elevator man.

"I guess he'll wait for mo this time, so

I'll go up." And up she went.

Down canto her husband a second

afterward.

"Did my wife come down again ?" he

inquired.

oucc the little company saw Uucle George

totter Some one ran to his side, but it

characteristics of the islanders, and many

of them are very poor indeed. used hands, it was evident that it was
mediatel). It only tended to empha-

size Mr K msoin's high and kindly judg-

ment of the President, cabinet and the
Whok'mtU'nml RiUll Dcalerslna it In by gone times, says the Philadelphia all that could bo advanced for tho object

which was weighing so heavily upon her
was too late. 1 is eyes were closed io

death he had joiucd his wife.Times, stately mansioos, tho homes of people of Ibis country.
FINK CLOTHING.heart. "Yes, and just went up again. Sheplanters, who were in their small way When asked respecting his recent se one of her chums as she picked up the

THE TltK'KS OP PATK.The policeman returned to the niayor'tfeudal lords, dotted these islands. Rut cause of the trouble.lection by the governments of Mexicothought you would wait for her."

"Well, I'll wait hero."the families havo almiat disappeared "There's a fracture right through theand (iuatemala to act as arbiter in the

settlement of the claims for damages, etc ,

I love a girl and love her madlyHe waited about fivo minutes, and length of the glass, but I don't know

( U'ti tlcmcn'ti KiiniiHliiii'f (iiriHiR, Hats,
Cars, Trunk, Kir.

Tor. Hyrninorp nnil iUnkHU, ivterstmrfj, Va,
my J:i ly.

office, the distressed woman retook her

scat, and again seemed oblivious to all

about her. The throng upon tho street,

and gay crowds that were going to and

and most of the lordly mansions stand

dismantled and ruined, wrecked and torn
But feel forlorn.then, growing impatient, took an elevator arising from tho violation of Mexican1 I bow it came there. I didn't drop it or

strike it against anything. Seven years?
For she at all times treats me badly,

territory and destruction of public andby the frequent storms that sweep with up stairs. She had been wailing for

him and came down again just as ho
Indeed with scorn. UMl. J. Holt It SON. J. K. HHITKHOKKl

private property by the agents of Quale- Ain't it just awful?" JNil.M. NDUTlllXtiTON.
fro, had no attractions for her. Her

heart was crushed aod tho one object

such pitiless fury at times over this

charming spot. And in consequence disappeared. Another tlia has set her cap for,mils, Uen. Ransom said he considered

the appointment a high compliment; and

"Seven grandmothers!" exclaimed the

other girl; "that isn't a fructurc; it's noth Alas! And see!which she sought came not. "Well, I will wait for and catch himnegroes from the bulk of tho population,

. J. MORRISON & CO.,this lime," said she.Suddenly she arose from her scat and The girl I do not care a rap forand they are negroes of a very peculiar it is evident that he will accept the deli ing but a streak of moist air. Look,

can wipe it off with my handkerchief Thai girl loves inc.stepped upon the sidewalk beside a man catc post although it entails much ardukind of the true slave typo of African

the unadultrcatcd descendants of anccs

After standing in the corridor several

minutes she decided to g up stairs an 1about her age who but for his swollen&co ous work.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"So it is. Oh, you dear thing, run

right after Sue and bring her back. Tell FOUEICIN AMI IHIMKKTICfind him. As she was whiskcl out ufeyes and downcast look, was a fair spoei- Iu regard to the question ol the legali

sight he stepped out of another elevator
tors brought from tho dark contineut

years ago, but still retaining their many

firms of speech or lingo used by the half

men of manhood. They ipoko not, but
hurriedly walked away to their humble

ty of his recent appointment Is Minister

to Mexico, Genera! Ransom said that no

her the glass wasn't broken, and we

haven't quarreled after all! And the seven"Your wife has just gone up," said the

elevator man.home.civilised ancestors. years arc already over, and oh, ain't I juslperson of intelligence has ever questioned

it.The husband swore a little under hisThis was the first sorrow that had thank lull"They arc also superstitious to an ab

breath and started to leave the building. A number of friends of General Rancrossed her path siocc she vowed to 'love,surd degree. Tho devilish art of witch
11r.it iii:i..At the door ho hesitated, changed hishonor and obey I' som were at the train lo meet him on his

arriva'. He never looked heller in his

craft is believed lo bo possessed by old

crones who have lingered out their days She spent the night in weeping at heru "The nun I marry," she declared,
mind and took the next elevator up

Down came his wile at the samo moment

"He's just gone up again," was the
to an incredible length of time. Tin

When she was sweet sixteen,
home he in tho guard house if he got
sober enough to realiu the true state of
affairs.

3STOTI01TS.
MMlluirs, tines, Etr.

Hi. Sycamore si l'CTKltslll. lti:. VA.

9SiiinilessentonApplicalion.

my a ly

holy dance, too, is practiced in all its

life than when he slopped from the plat-

form. His soldiery bearing, his perfect

physique, and bronted coloring indicated

his perfect health. Ouo could easily sec

"Must be young, handsome', lull and dark
elevator man's answer to her weary lookwildest aod most grotesque abaud .c

A king and I his queen!He was not in the habit of drinking, of inquiry, "and he's mad as a hornet."They are gentle, unobtrusive and fiiend5S

LIME. "Then I had better go right up and "The mau I marry," udded she,much less to excess; yet on last night he that had given him the reputation ofpatient and uncomplaining when storui
W. E. ARMSTRONG & CO.'When two years more had passed,did to his own disgrace and the shamecoma with little warning and turn the citeh him," said she.

lip she went and down lie came.Plaster & Cement "Must be one whose devotion fondsmiiiug paradisical field and gardens into and sorrow of his wife, lie is a good

mechauic and a week's wages, perhaps, As long as life shall last.""Just went up," remarked the elevatorindswept, opens of desola

being the handsomest member of the

Senate. When some one referred to

his improved appearance, he said he

weighed -- 00 pounds. His popularly is

testified on all sides by the expressions

of pleasure heard about his return."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powd

went to pay costs of last night's spree.Hon. "Tho man I niurry," to her friendsmm.
"I'm durned if I'm going up aguiThis is no fiction, but a true story; She said at twenty-one- ,Willi the exception of here and there

di msnlled mansion the houses have said he. "I'll wait right here," and he satBill "Must have a father vastly richwhich came under tho observation of
lie writer, a hundred duplicates of which down on the stairs. Half an hour later Highest of all in leavening strength.mil pretentions to architectual dissim And be an only son."Till! OA MR IS OK P. Lntnt V. S. tiuvfrnmrnt rood Report.he was still sitting there, and his wifecm be found, almost daily, in any city,ilarity. They are the m, priiui'iv,

"The man I marry," to herself
tug 1 3m. I04 affairs common ihiouhout tho souili where tho bat room is protected by tho

nali oual, State and city government.
"I have been looking for you all She said, at twenty-nine- ,

equally determined, was waiting for bin

up stairs.

"I hope they'll meet in luaven," re
overshadowed by luxurious uiowths of

HOVAL 1SAK1NII roWllGR CO.,

IOC Wall St N Y

Sweet Dreams I

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,
2'2a Sycamore st, lVtersbtirg, Vfl.

95-- A
II mail orders receive prompt per--

Attention, my 23 ly.

E.TlTpR.TCfTrc
PKTEKSBURO, VA.

Successors to Mitchell Co. 'a

BOOK STORE.

"Must cure for me and me alone,FINE GROCERIES n Who can tell the sorrow of last night?
evening," ho said us he approached

in the conservatory; "I want you to
trailing vines and masses of paliuelt

marked the elevator man. San Francisco And give his love lor mine."
Docs the m id who sold the liquor eare,Groceries Itgs, children an 1 chickens swarm over

Post.

JL f.HFIP RRflCFRIES. KJ so he got his '25 cents ? Docs the

t'hristiao who prays "Lead us not into
"The man I marry," whispered she

"my pfrtner
"This is so sudden! ' she gasped.
" at whist," he concluded, and

there is a coolness between ihem

KK.VDV FOll HIM.

the puncheon Boors alike unrcbiked
innocent of conventional clothing as the

young of the lower animals, with whom

they suuabhlc for possession of stray bils

At forty, raising towardFRUITS & CONFECTIONERIES.
mptation," uot feel his share of guilt if

High Heaven her hands, "must be
he voted to license the saloon ? AtCOMK AND 8KE. Some time ago an auorous young man
whose door is this sorrow laid, dear PKKMON'mON.of eorn cake or other edibles. sent a letter lo a Gciuiin lady and thisCome one, come ill, both large anil small,

must be

Well any one, good Lord!"

iivi; si nsiunk in 1,1 n:.
reader, yours or mine ?It is a common sight to see a finalEiamine my stock. helore buying at all

For niv stock is coi olete anil prices low, postscript was added : STANDARD PATTERNS, FASHION
rjiukaninuv wallowing in the soft white 'That my darling miy make no mis

A STIIANGK IMIK.VOMKNA.and beneath tho smirching lays of
8HEET8 FREE.

Give us u call. niy3:lljr

To compete with the products the farmers
grow,

I thank my kind friends for the patronage
take, remember that I will wear a light

Many people will keep llieir pleasanttropical sun, totally devoid of clodiing
pair of trousers and a dark, cutaway coat

ALLIANCE EXCHANCE,thoughts, und kiud words ubou.' a personauv si rt except a necklace of mole's f.H--i
of the past

And assure them all I'll lie true to the last
And guarantee tliciu in every respect

November is coming

With Thanksgiving cheer.

And Ihe turkeys already

Are feeling right queer.

A AIIMI HINT.

He "1 don't want any woman to

think I'm foil."

In my right hand I will carry a small

cane, and in my left a cigar. Yours

About 1:30 p. m., yesterday a lady

is.TVi'd clouds forming in ihe north

Inch ailractctl her Stleniioo as a good
Nurd's claw ind cat's lecib, for I lu n

The goods purchased from me they'll ncvei
Sells o n commission Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, Peanntt, Hogs, Poultry, and

until that person has passed beyond

reach of healing and cheer. Beautiful

flowers will then be brought 10 surround
born babe may not havu cotton clo I

ever, Adolphe."
prospect lor rain, and wnue louxing sueenough to oe swa Mieu 10, uui 11 The father replied, courteously, staling

b'crved un object in the form of an I lie bier with (licit fragrance a loviug

Ii ihe dreaming of orange floweret
Is the writing & poem on lovef

Ib she bulMlnx Spanish towers,
la tho to kiJat of slllteo bowera,

Tito Botl little Innocent tlcarf

Unit tjs d,au,ghier had given him author

regret,
Therefore come all, both largo and small,
For I will deal honestly with you nit,
l)o not delay, come light away
And make your purchases to day.

J. L. JUDK1NS.
dec 131 y.

have in icadioess ibis most ucccasat

necklace as a preventive against spells . arrow wiih a beautilul silvery appearance kindness, in b sure; teiider und sympa
ty to represent her at the appointed She "Aren't you a little lute in stating

all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and
keep on hand General Merchandise. We
will buy unorder anything a. furnier may
need. Guanos n specialty. Let us hear
from you. Hogsheads furnished on appli
cation. J. C SMITH, Agent,

my 2a ly Petersburg, V

rac fully deacon liug from the clouds thetic. It nt how many pcoplego through NO. This Swift Chilil in tlrejinin ol'sorts, including witchcraft, the e place at the liiuj agruid on. His post
life with lililc or no bright, cheerful, eneye or 1 hoodoo of any sort. Then,

your wish, t?"

NO HOPK.
script was as follows :

the woniUTfiilly low priit-- at which the

, v ... - - u

She called the alleutii.n of others to wit-

ness the phenomeoi which soon disap-

peared behind the trees. Rut as they
the mole claws are bii, osed to inipai "Dot mine soo may make no misdakes, oouraging words. He toils hard in lowly

obscurity, He gives out his life freelylomc beneficent, iofiuence, which cans I vill be drcshed in mine shirt sleeves; I i Excelsior Priitini Company!
slill gal 'd there, appeared t cloud of "How much will you take for that in and unstintedly for another Far belterthe teeth of the infant to grow wtih.ni vill vear in mine right hand a glub;
smoke indicating an explosion. From to let him find the warm brouth of your

GET THE BEST
When you nre about to huv n Srwlnjt Machine

do not ileecivi.-u- ' tiy ullunntc Bd ertiementuit be It'ti to think you cud get the best made,
finest finished and

ij ji cu j r
WELDON, N. C.mine left baud 1 vill vear a six siiootcr.

fcroal accordion?" demanded the red

faced oitixen who had thrust his hea I love now while his heart heats and throbsYou vill reco 'iiixe me by de vay I bals
und. rtlie eli.ii l iu tho same direelion

there uscended many bright, beautiful,

silvery st irs wi.ioh seemed lo pass iu and
Is turning out AUTISTIC I'KINTINK ofout of the two story window.

piio or danger to the babe. Fr 'uentl

the ebony little cupids are adoini d wiih

pccklaoe, bracelets and anklets i f

and were it 0. t for such rii .1.

of civiliiilion as are alavs seen ahuul

you on de hea 1 a gooplc twiuj mid d with hope; let him catch some of the per

fume uf those fl iwers while he is living Most Popular
glub. Vait for me at de ooner, as I

Every Description.

Letter lletuls, Packet Heads,
for a mere sonp. See to It
villi liiiv fFrmn rrlmliltt111 ol lie el u I with dati'in; boiuly. that

inu.

"It Wiiuldu do any giod to buy 11,

mister," answered the dejected musician

00 the side ilk "I've got six more uf

let him hear some kind thought you may
have some ding important to inform you r.n tiiriTfi that hiivo trainedUilei 'li i Hithink ol him; ami some encouraging Bill Heads, EiivcIoihh,

Statements, Ifiinil Hills,
reinitiation lv honest RndisquaroYour front, Heiurieh Muller." Ex.

word, which may neivo him lo greater ic.uinK, you wilt ir.i'H gei a
Miu tnno thut is noted

negro cabin one might w II fancy me

ulf in the very hi art of 1.e wilda f !.

dark ooniincot. One will very f

'em at homo "

And ho weot on playing the "Honey and nobler dusls before the pulse is still die wutld over for ttt dura-
bility. You want the one thatA NKICHIKK TKLKI'HON H,

DR. H. 0. HYITT'S SMTORIUM
' SUI T POK KYI? It.

An t'Xeli Hige is responsible for (lie

Programmes, Tickets,
Etc., Etc. Ete.

tjtjP Write for samples and prieea.

E- - I.. Havwahii, l'mii'iiiKTog.

moon March." !hieig i Tribune.white facet among the sen islandirs, am
KIN8TON, N. C.

and the eyis c'osed forever. Sunshine

iu life is a great blessing The clouds
am heavy enough W lieu eternal rest
Comes, the dead have no need for can lily

Al.WAYH AT IIANI.what It rarer at ill, yellow ur uiuluil

negro is not a very com 111 aighl, as iDiseases Eyef General Surnery er i I Inn ill' young men who aland

sr ui"l the e r eh d.niri on rarlh purlingother lilsees where the black rue tilings.Husband (rummaging through
cigati le m..ke, watching I he

abounds.
Wri'atienti Hoarded at (1 per Day..

J?
FJtOFESSIOSAL CARDS.

"My dear, darling, sweetest pupa, you

will have a telcpli me put in the hou--

won't you ?"

" But why, my dear ?"

"(Ih, you too, papa, ray Oscar is so

dreadfully thy Perhaps he would speak

lo you through a teleph ne !"

OP A HIMUlA KA:iIi,Y.

drawei) " Well, it's very strange; I

never find anything." mm.-- if p I'lle .luc uul, suiiliug on e girls ill an

ciuelie rt "f way, will rxiitiai day hangAN IMI'KOVKMKNT.
Wife "You can alvfays fi,u.d fault,wtkTta a. Damainana. ci.lis,

dooms lu uioTic melancholy days have oome,

ANIOVTO HP.UIN.

"Will you think of me when I'm
g.uu?" asked Mr. l.imel, scnlimoulally,

as the hands of tiie duck moved (owaij
12.

"Certainly," replied Mist Kitlish.

an. und Ihe u ilcs f Heaven while the

Jeccul po.ipl. in, and the fir--l thing

they know the gule is shut Inrever, and

they will hivo lo et aocouuuodalioDs

elsewhere

in ettMcst to muoMKc and is

g Light Running
(tJ There In none In tho world that

i fi v,vi cttn equal in tiiwImnK-K- eoa--
struct!. in, durability ot working

V jJEyn Prt, tlneneHM ol nnuh, beauty
Me IiV 'n BPlx'Tit"'". or In ut luany

Improfenmnis a i thu

New Home
H has Automatic Tenvlon, Do cfVed. altk
uii built fciJt of iut-- rotitber htm

on aduKtiiblecenter,tbiti.i':. v:iftktiun la
the miGiinunv.

WRITE FOR CIRn'JLARS.
THE HEW HOKE SEVIKG M CHIKB CO.
Obanoi, NAM. tWMt. Vwol SRl'NiowSiii'Aii,K.T

ClUClUO.UV T tfH'lx, HO. lMI.ltX.TU.Ui.
atFMAmiH'0,i:u atijima,i;

rOfl BALI BY

P. N. STAINBACK,
. AQENT FOR WELDON.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar 7 6m.

OPPKItINU HIS SKKVICP.S.
JCLLK CAK1IL,

JTTORNEn AT LAW,

Wai.i. ,k, a. 0.

And all the world is sad;

Put since the oold, ia.ve has arrived,

They ire not quite so bad.

POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE
Ant ainha a .pactal tlnra. Cnltl. and Hof Ppn
Yard. Camliry, anil liravfl lit a Hpaslullr
IV f&J ttia, rrelaail I'atalofua Praa.

L L. hHULiUKUnkU, lILilNTi, CIJ
Tramp "Got any fruit, ladv, that

"How soon shall I havj an opportunityfwlii-- n ihimturuor llalllai andWoruamp.
t niaiiil 111 theHuprameaiiil Htilural iHiurta. Col

Although we, as a nation,

No kingly power will own,

'Way down in old Kentucky,

There's a Bourbon on the throne

you want canned ?"
st'Uulia made In alloattinf NuiLh lrollna. begin ihinkiiig? "

Ohambarlaln'e Mr u4 iklo OiaUaant
i. n.l t Tll. Kail.

hi 1111:11 ni'iv i:ut
Mrs. Wiuslnw's SiMiihing "!yrup hashoen

Lady of the house "Yet, I have;Kraueh uafiia al ttallau, N C.opuu rj Hoa
a. 1 julll there's two bushels of poaches iu the

used for over filiy years by millions of,Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped

Hands, Itching, l'ilea, Hums, Kros Bites,J)'.l. T. T. BOSS, kitchen."
Tramp "Well, if you II lot mo eat

'I would rather (rust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," si js M rs.
Ilatliu Mat m, of Chilton, Curler eounly,
Mo, in speaking of Chamberlaia'a Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhun Remedy.

For sale by J N. Browq, Halifax, Dr.
A S. Harrison, Eiiueid

r ot sale by urugMuw socvuu r uua.

Tn noun owvibi. about a pock of them, lady, you will have

that much less work to do."V-- lun In fl.i hcalthV COB

"Many of the cilitena of Raiosville,

Indiana are never without 1 bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in ihe
house," says Jacob Brown, the lending
lucre-hau-l id tho plaJO This Remedy
has proveo of so much value for colds

and croup io childreu that few uiulhres

who know its worth are willing to be
without it.

rm I...IIII a w

ai.i.. . 11. i'..u'm I'nmliii.in I'owden.DB1TTIST
Weldon, N. C.

WOffice over Emry A Pieroa'satoi.
Eevery mother should know that croup

Ulliuw rj ut. vw. " '
They tone up the svstem, aid iligoslion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve ooiwliiwlion, correct
kidney disorder! and destroy worms, giving

u life In an nM M nvnr.WOrkod h(M. W
can be prevented The first symptom of

mothers tur children, while teciluog, with

pefcot su 'iess. It soolhes ihe child,

softens Ihe gum', allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is ihe best remedy lor

Diarrheal li will relieve the pmr little

sufferer immediately. Sold by diugjists
in every part of ihe world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure ind ask for " M rs. W

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind.

.Tho Roanoke News ind (he

thrice 1 week, New York World, 4

papers t week, 208 papera a year all

for 12 00.

true croup is hoarseness Ihis is followed
Mnb IMF naekaia. For tale by dnugisU.

EH flycamorest., PeteraUurij, Ya,

Having succeeded, i. V. Young I would
he pleiytvai to. liia old I'riendd- - Lainest
Jtiiiol

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY uu l CUT GLASS

in this city.

John W. Stewarts who waa with
Young A Bra. lor 3t yean it at the head
of my Kepairing Department.

HjaAU work and orders receive prompt
aMeiilion. oct2!ily.

by a peculiar rough cough. II ( hauibcrTJR W. J. WARD,)';-- For tale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
For tale J. N. Brown, Halifax, and Dr. Iain's Cough Remedy is givcu free v

pETER SmiTHaUO.,- -

"THE LEAHKRS OF LOW PRICES.'

Importer, wholesale and retail
dealers in ;

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

DRY - GOODS;
No. 144 Main ttreet, Norjblk, V.

ieaiijt.

A. s. Harrison, hobeld.
soon aaitw child becomes hoarse or evenA. S. Harrison, Knfield.

tskua Baby waa alck, we gate her Oaatorla.
Whoa aho was a Child, aha cried for Caatoria,
When atw became Mtaa, ahe chia to Caatoria.
WtB aba had CUUraa, ah (aralhea Caatoria,

Snrieoi! Dentist after Ibc dough has developed 11 will pre
MTRoanoke Newt tad lh'oe i ojoak

HirHoaooke News and thiieo 1 week

N.w York World. 4 DiDers 1 week, 208
vent the attack. 25 and 50 cents hollies.

For tale by J. N. Blown, Halifax, )r,New York World, papers 1 week, 208ENFIELD, N, G
OiLOfflce over Harriaon's Drag Star.
if 90 j.

S. Harrison, SuBcld.papers a year an lor - uu.
.11 for .00.


